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Colliers Weekly, exponent oC T. It.
lint fair lo Wilson, decries ns
eownrdly and small tho practico of
iliibbiup Gov. WiNon, "doctor." The
editor of Colliers will fiend, by read
ing the Outlook thnt T. R., u this
rcVpect is the worst offender.

Grasshoppers jumped in tho instru-
ments and put the kibosh on n little
street band in Atchison, Knn-- n.

Whe dares say grasshoppers nro
pests.

JK--

Among those ho live-i- n memory
only is the houn dawg.

William Taft, history will,
Record you as Veto Bill.

Wo favor busting1 the moving pic-

ture trust. There's a business that,
for n long lime, base been run in the
dark.

East Side people who daily climb
the creek banks are beginning to sea
that the old bridge bad its good
points after all.

I Wlion "the new bridge is opened,
why not have a celebration and in-

vite Benton Bowers to be the first
man to walk across?'

Contractor says he is no pirate,
but be is sure making Medford people
walk ..the plank.

IUD ANOERMNJO COME
IACK TO MEDFORD

I .

The much talked ot boxing match
between Bud Anderson and ReL Wlti
son which failed to materalire some
time ago due to the failure of both
principals to como to a satisfactory
agreement, may be pulled off after
all as word was received yesterday
from G. M, Anderson, the millionaire
moving picture magnate who is Wat-
son's manager stating that he Is now
willing to match Watson against An
derson for Labor Day, September" 2.

Anderson who has been oa a hunt-
ing and fishing trip In the vicinity
of his home town. Vancouver. Wash.,
the past three weeks has been noti-

fied, but as yet no word has been
received from hlra.

If the Anderson-Watso- n match can
1e secured Manager Frankie Edwards
will cancel the several other matches
he has1 had In view, as the Anderson-Watso- n

bout would prov a great
attraction and would no doubt be a
record breaker in point of attend-
ance.

Watson Is a high class youngster
and is rated as one of the best, bis
last appearance in the ring being a
month ago when ho met Frankie
Burns in a hard 20 round bout Abe
Label who lost a ten round decision
to Bud Anderson was knocked out in
eight rounds by Watson several
months ago.

MOTHER OF MEDFORD MAN
MARRIED ON DEATH RED

Word was received yesterday that
Luther Smith, 45 years old, brother
of S. S. Smith of Medford, died In his
homo at El Dorado, Kansas, Friday
morning at 1 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left last night for El porado
to attend the funeral.

The sickness and death of' Mr.
Smith was characterized by an un-

usual romantic incident he being
married to a former sweetheart, Mrs.
QoggeBhall of Chicago, III., when the
doctors had given him hope ot re-

covery. Though very sick he was re-

moved to hU now homo anil had been
there with his now wlfe"n tew duya
when stricken. '

lrs. Coggeshall was a girl sweet-
heart of Mr. Smith's and was left n
widow eovoral years ugo. When she
heard of his illness sho left for El
Dorado and for six weeks wutched
and nursed at his bedside.

Mr. Smith's death was not unex-
pected. He has been In a serious con-

dition for two years and was' forced
to glvo up his position on the Chi-

cago Ilecord Herald whero he was
employed as a proofreader,

Besides 0, 8. Smith of this city lie

1vh one sister, Mrs. II, It. Bechtel
o Wichita, Kansas.

'jafedfora Printing company carry
ftdl.llM at Itpd MMki.
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DARROW'S ACQUITTAL

HP HE acquittal of Clarence Darrow of the ehnrgo of
bribing a jury, was to bo expected from tho cvmoneo

presented in the ease. The testimony given against him
was not of a character to warrant conviction and the
prosecution was unable to convincingly prove a motive.

Tho case had all the earmarks of having been
trumped-u- p to discredit and besmirch tho defendant and
to bring odium upon the causl-- of organized labor which
he represents.

For years a bitter fight has been waged in Los Angeles
by organized employers to deny their employes the right
to organize. Blind partisanship and inexcusable violence
has characterized both parties. Persecution and starva- -
i V J1 1 J it 11 1non wore me tactics on mo one smo ami violence aim
dynamite on tho other.

So bitter has the strujnjlc boon that it is doubtful
if those concerned are able to view the situation except
through the highly colored bunders of prejudice. More
accusation was accepted sis fact and found implicit belief
among, those whom passion had blinded.

The. state made rather a poor case. Tho unsupported
word of a confessed accomplice and crook, evidently
secretly employed as a spy to betray those whom he pro-
tended to serve, was the main reliance of the prosecution

and it was not difficult to discredit such testimony.
The boasted evidence Detective Burns lould.y asserted he
had gathered, like much of tho great detectives brag,
proved uiuit ana u luster.

Barrow was employed to save the lives of the
iUcJNamaras. This he accomplished, evidently without
having had to resort to bribcrv. But it does' not excuse
liimor deluding the people of the country into a belief
m uie innocence ot tho --UeNamaras and reaping thereby
an immense defense fund from the pennies of the poor.

Govcr Crops for Orchards
Introduction

i
" By Prof. P. J. O'Gara I

The time is near at band when those, who wish to grow cover cropB in
their orchards should be considering the matter. It has been shown during
Iho past two or three years that cover crops are not so difficult to grow as
bad always been supposed. It has been found that the geat secret of suc-

cess In obtaining a good cover crop depends upon the time and manner of
seeding. In the past, cover crops havo been put in too late in tho season
and broadcasting the seed has been the regular practice. It has beon found
that to get results one should drill the seed as early as the latter part of
August or the first week in September so as to take advantago of the usual
early September rains. If the seed is drilled In the ground to a depth ot
two and a half to three inches, there is less danger ot the germinating seed
being injured by the drying ot the surfaco of the soil as would be the case
in broadcasting where "a great deal of the seed would not be placed at a uni-
form depth. If the first rains are heavy enough to reach somowhat bolow
the drilled seeds, germination is assured, and a rapid penetration of the
roots to a greater depth will take place. Furthermore, the deep root sys-

tem secured by drilling will place the roots at a safe depth so that they
Will not be affected by the cool and frosty nights of the fall and early win-
ter. This latter factor alone is of very great importance, and should not bo
overlooked.

"Why Cover Crop Are Needed
With the system of clean cultivation practiced by tho fruit grower,

there Is a constant demand upon the soil for plant food, but nothing Is ever
permitted to return. The humus content ot the soils becomes depleted and,
in time, the trees are unable to secure tho requisite amount of plant food
necessary to produce a crop. Of course, commercial fertilizers may be
a'dded, but they are always expensive. Under our conditions 'it is Impossible
to. secure barnyard manure in sufficient quantities, therefore there remains
but oho method to pursue, namely, to grow the humus in the form of cover
crops. After all, this is nature's method of improving the physical as well
as the chemical condition of the soil and it is certainly the most economical
one. Since cover crops may be grown during parts of the year when tho
trees are not using the available plant food, tho land may bo made to grow
two crops annually cover crops and fruit crops. These crops aro not
competitors, but rather in the production of the main crop, name-
ly, fruit. In the true sense of tho word, a cover crop is one which should
be returned In Its entirety to tho soil. It Is a mistake to think that a cover
crop may be grown between the trees and then harvested as a hay crop.'
Of course, there is some return to tho soil through the stubble and roots
of the cover crop, but under our conditions n practico of this sort not only
removes plant food but has a tendency to remove too much moisturo from
tho soil. i

(To bo continued.)

Hotel Medford
$1.00 Sunday Dinner $1.00

Canape Waleski

Young Onions California Itipo Olives

Consomme Franklyn Pottage Marie Stuart

Tenderloin of Flounder Norvcgienne

Pommes dc Amour
t .' i

Cutlets of Veal a la DVuex

Roman Punch

'Toulousd Ragout

Fried Spring Chicken a la Nelson

Saddle of Southdown Mutton Yorkshire Pudding

Roast Brown Potatoes New String Beans

Fruit Salad

Green 'Apple Pie Lemon Mcraugue Pie

'Tiitti Fruti Ice Cream'' 'Assorted" Cakos' '

Swiss Cheese 'SaltedfrWafcrs'
h ' '

j i V

Cafe Noir

18th, 1912

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

80 ncrea, 13 rollon north ot Mod-for- d

on tlu rlvr, Sfl neres sot to
tiwa nml 3G ncro of the heal Har-
dening land In tho country, nil now
buildings, good water right. Price

asn per acre.
SO noroa ot Bear Creofc bottom, 10

neroB of trees, good spring, no Im-

provements, $200 per acre.
100 acres of sticky 0 miles from

town, family orchard, lnrgu limine
and all other out buildings, fir.l) per
acre.

120 ncrea In Sams Vnlloy thui noil
no Improvements, $150 per uero.

100 ncrea close to Titblo Hock no
Improvements, $30 per aero,

1C0 ncrea on Kan Creek, Kd
buildings and water right, It. K, 1).

and telephone, $3000.
I want some good city property to

trade for Improved acreage.
1C0 acres on Orlfflu Croelc to

trade for city property,
Ktnplo) meut

Olrla nml women for general hoimo
work In and out ot town.

Ranch hands.
Fruit ptckors.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
rhoao It-It Home, 14.

Oppojrtto Xnsh Hotel
ROOMS 8 stnd 7, PALM BLOCK.

A Lady's Laugh

UFKrLf BBBBKBTaSjslV

Is cheering and contagious, especial-
ly when sho has a tlno sot of toeth.
They are a distinct adornment to
any face and enhance tho beauty
of a protty one. Tho reverse Is, un-

fortunately, true when tho teeth nro
not white and perfectly oven. If
there Is anything the jnatter with
your teeth com,e to us, and will
mako them attractive.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
' THJB DKXTIST

Over Daniel for-Du- ds. Pacific
Phone 2528, Home Phone 3C2-- K
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PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work aunran'oni

Trice HoimoimbU

'COFFEEN '& PRICE
8 Howard 'Block, Bntranc oa Itn It.

raolfto oti. Xouia 4t.
'. " i

Have You Seen
tho

VEST POOKET
V

KODAK

and tlio

PRIMOETTE JR.?

Both now

BOOK STORE

SHE LOOKS WELL

K BB BHH
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Who looks throtiRh lenses thnt wo
provldo, becauso every pair wo so-le- ct

are chosen on account of their
adaptability to Individual eyes. Wo
oxamlno first, thon prexcrlbe the cor
rect glnsses that will enso the eyes,
restoro perfect vision, and do nwny
with any headaches that mny hnro
troubled you. Wo have only tho
bos of ground lenses, yet wo supply
you at vory moderate figures.

DR.RICKERT
Eyesight Specialist

Over Kontnor'fl.

"SINGLE TAX

EXPOSED"

CHAS. H. SHIELDS

will speak in the
Opera House
at 8:30 p. m.

Mr. Shields is Secretary of the
f ? ' i

Oregon 'Equal Taxation League

and a well known author
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Flour?

OR WHAT?

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Mad In th lar4st, bst
quIpMNl and sanitary Maltad
? Milk plant In tha world

Wo do not niako"'&) rtwf.cf'fl
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, uto.

But th. Original-Genuin- e ""

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made front puro, fujtarcam milk

and the extract of neloot malted ttrain
reduced to powder form, soluble la
water. West food-drin- k lor all tf

PTASK FOR HORLICK'S
Usad all over tha

aiJcnieJZuti&un

Coffee?
Tea?

Anything you buy from us in tho Gro-

cery lino will bo right. Our Balcory De-
partment is a source of prido to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

Page

Fence

Cloba

FOR SALE
at a Bargain

GOOD AIR COMPRESSOR
15-- P. BOILER, ENGINE

And other niiiiinjjf omiipnuMit; also
Gompleto Sawmill Outfit

Property located near tho Applegate
river in tho vicinity of Murphy.

Inquire at
THE GRANTS PASS BANKING

AND TRUST COMPANY
Grants Pass, Oregon

If you aro looking for an efficient fonce u fenco
suitable for many different purposes
- PAGE FENCE

vill supply your needs

l'IUk4'U

r'Jwvftv,'.fc,T,',i''".lii'i - "

Rabbit

Proof

Page Rabbit Proof Pcnco is practical, economical
and absolutely rabbit proof

You want the BESTWE HAVE IT
Wo furnish man and tools and assist in tho erection
of cvory rod of Page 3?eno6 without oxlm cost to you,

Yqw ant jOcdar Posts always on hand

Gaddis (EX Dixon
"The Page Fence Men"

Distributors Northorn California and Southern
Oregon

Main Office Medford, Oregon
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